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FRIDAY 2ND APRIL 2021
ORDER OF WORSHIP
Good Friday Service – 11am
Call to Worship
Opening Prayer

Ps Timothy Poh

Opening Hymn

RHC 551 - “When I Survey the Wondrous Cross”

Scriptural Text

Mark 15:1-39

Pastoral Prayer

Ps Timothy Poh

Sermon Message

From Crucifixion to Hope

Closing Hymn

RHC 199 - “The Old Rugged Cross”

The Lord’s Supper

Ps Timothy Poh

Benediction

Ps Timothy Poh
NEWS / ANNOUNCEMENTS

Dear Worshippers, as the Church Premises reopens for Worship Service please note that there will
be strict social distancing measures put in place.
Face coverings must be worn in the church at all times, out of consideration for all worshippers.
No singing and offering collection during the worship service.
All Bibles and hymn books will be kept and unavailable for use. Please bring your own Bible and
remember to take it away with you after worship service.
Adopt a 2-metre social distancing seating arrangement (household members may sit with each
other).
No socialising with anyone outside of your household or support bubble within the Church
premises.
No socialising outside the Church premises.
New movement arrangements to be adopted (please follow directions).
Temperature measurements will be taken for every worshipper and visitor.

If you require the link to our online zoom services, or have any questions or require further clarity,
please call the church manse, or email us at admin 'at' newlifebpc.org.uk.
Tithes & Offerings – There will be an offering box at the entrance to the Church Sanctuary for you to
place your offerings in.
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RHC 551 - When I Survey the
Wondrous Cross
When I survey the wondrous cross
On which the Prince of Glory died,
My richest gain I count but Loss,
And pour contempt on all my pride.
Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast,
Save in the death of Christ my God:
All the vain things that charm me most,
I sacrifice them to His Blood.
See, from His head, His hands, His feet,
Sorrow and love flow mingled down!
Did e'er such love and sorrow meet,
Or thorns compose so rich a crown?
Were the whole realm of nature mine,
That were a tribute far too small;
Love so amazing, so divine,
Demands my soul, my life, my all.
Isaac Watts

RHC 199 - The Old Rugged Cross
On a hill far away stood an old rugged
cross,
The emblem of suff'ring and shame;
And I love that old cross where the
dearest and best
For a world of lost sinners was slain.
Chorus:
So I'll cherish the old rugged cross,
Till my trophies at last I lay down;
I will cling to the old rugged cross,
And exchange it some day for a crown.
O that old rugged cross, so despised by
the world,
Has a wondrous attraction for me;
For the dear Lamb of God left His glory
above
To bear it to dark Calvary.
[Chorus]
In the old rugged cross, stained with
blood so divine,
Such a wonderful beauty I see;
For 'twas on that old cross Jesus suffered
and died
To pardon and sanctify me.
[Chorus]
To the old rugged cross I will ever be true;
It's shame and reproach gladly bear.
Then He'll call me some day to my home
far away,
Where His glory forever I'll share.
[Chorus]
George Bennard
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